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Meeting with Robert E Kennedy Jr. 



Mexicans learn to curl in Winnipeg! 

Winnipeg was thr site of CPC’s Tri!atcral h’orth American Pork Pruducrrs meeting in Ocrober 4, 5, 6, 2002. A 
special request was put iorch by rhe American deicgation. They wanrcd a curling game 10 he part of the social events! 
So, 17 novicr curlers took over sheers of ice at the Grain Exchange Curling Club on Friday. Ocrober 4. They loved 
our game! Edmurtda Hare from Mexico wan declared rhe mosr improved player for the cvcniq, pictured here with 
rup SCOTE~S Stanley Boudrrau from Nova Scotia and Neil Giordano from the US. 



nviv 
Chairman speaks at manure conference 

I had the pleasure of being a &sing speaker BI a conference hosted by the Canadian Environment Industry ASSO- 
ciation. Held in London, Ontario it was called Inrrgrarcd Solutionr LO Manure Manugement. The focus of the confercn~e 
IVEX to cry and bring the providers of rechnology togerher with decision makers and farmers. 

Much d the iecus was on anaerobic digesters and cornposting of manure. It was felt that technology is !acking to 
deal with: 

m Odour 
* Variahilitg in fertilizer c,ontent in manure 
.Grcenhousc gas emiSSionE 
m Pethl?gerls 

Whar became clear is that there are stumbling blocks rhar must be ~vrr~ome hefure any technologies are adopted. 

Tight margins: There is a reluctance for farmers ro endorse technology unlesr it saves them money. Most of the 
rechnologies proposed increase the requirement for manpower and provides no return to the farm. 

P&q changes: Policy changes are needed IO allow certain rtchnologies 10 dcveiop. For example, the only way 
rhat an anaerobic digester could provide a return on inverrment is if the surplus energy could be sold to a utility 
company. In ad&rim, for digesters to have economies of scale requires large numbers of livestock, which is politically 
undesirable. tv<any planning districts will not credit the ose of new technology in assessing the project proposal. 



uman Resources Trainin 
Pork Production Manager Certificate Program 

There’s srill rime to register! There are still some openings in the upcoming courses. Take advantage of our qgali- 
ficd instrucwrs in courses that are important. to anyone dealing with the “people” side of hog production. 

The following courses are being offwxl in Winnipeg and Brandon: 
* Team Building Nov. 1 (Wpg.); Nov. 15 (Brandon) Tennis Wilson 
* Inrcruicwing & Selection - Nov 1 (Brandon) Shirley Houit 
. Prrformance Management - Nor.. 8 @‘pg.); Nov. 22 (Brandon) Lorne Tannas 
* Employee Handbook -. Oct. 31 (Brando”) Shirley Houlc 
* Communications - Nov. 2 9 (Wpg.!: Dec. 13 (Brando”) Tannis Wilson 
* Time & Stress Management - Dee. 13 (‘;c”Pg.) Lane Tannas 
For more i&rmaion contilcf Susanne T&rant at (204) 235-2308 

New Co-ordinator at ACC 
Mary Petersen has joined the staff at Assinihoine Community College in Brandon as the 

Coordinator of Pork Production Programs. Mary brings to the position four years of ex- 
perience working as the Coordinator ofTraining at rhc Prairie Swine Crntre Inc., in Saskaroon. 
Mary developed a one.day hydrogen &hide awawne~s course which has been delivered 
IO over 1000 pork producers throughout Saskatchewan, Alberta and Manitoba. Mary brings 
16 years of experience in adult eductinn to the position wirh 12 of chose years at Lakeland 
College in Lloydminrtcr, AB. 

Mary and her husband have re-located to Brandon and she is Looking forward to work- 
ing with producers in Manitoba. Rerponsible for the Pork Production Apprenticeship Program, 
her duties include setting up courza and working closely with employers. students, in- 
~tructors and t,hr Apprenticeship Board to ensure the smooth dcli\wy of the program to 
the hog industry. Mary will also assume responsibility for coordinating the Pork Produc- 
tion Manager Certificate Program in 2003. 

For course information and rcgisrratilin call Mary Pet~ersen at I-204,725-8700 Extcn- 
rion 6683 or email her at PeterseM(~Assiniboinc.net 

Be Farmsafe - make it a way of life 
Inject the pig, not yourself! Some of the medications you give co your pigs can also affect you if you accidrntally 

injecr yourself. Medications m~anr for pigs can cause localired intlammatiun around the injrcrion site. or a more 
severe reaction if you are allergic. 
In exe of accidental injection: 

Prevent needlertick injuries by taking extra care when recapping or re- 
moving a needle. Make sure the animal is properly restrained before giving 
rhe injection and use a tubing device (i.e. Slapshot) to atiach rhc needle to 
the syringe. Dispox oiused nerdlrr immediately in a puncture resisranr sharps 
conrainrr. 



~ornotjo~ 
Provinces Collaborate on Recipe Brochure 

our latest recipe brochxe, “POKK, Healthy Nutrition for an 
Active Winter Lifeerryie,” tested and produced by Manitoba Pork 
Council. is now being purcbasrd and distributed in Alberta, Sas- 
katchewan, New Brunswick, PEI and Nova Scotia. Manitoba’s 42,030 
topics will he in stwes from Ocrobcr 2 l co November 16 and the 
entire brochure is non Up on our web site ,~~w.manirobapork.com. 
Nutritional analysis, plus Diabcric Diet information, courtesy of 
Alberta Pork Producers, is listed for evcrg rccipc. All rccipcs contain 
pork curs that are part ofrhe Heart and St.roke Foundation’s Health 
Check program. 

For those cold winter days ~ warm up with Easy Own Goulash. 
For your copy of rhc brochure call our toll free recipe line at I- 
8OCL299~7675. 

2 Ibs LEAN TRIMflED PORK SHOULDER, 1 kg 
cut in I %” (7cm) cubes 

2 onions, chopped 2 
2 cloves garlic, minced 2 
2 tsp salt IOmL 
% cup tomato paste 50 mL 
2 Thq paprika 25 mL 
?I tsp PePPer 2tIlL 
I4 oz can sauerkraut. rinsed and drained 398 mL 
I ,sp caraway seed 5mL 
% cup IO” fat or fat-fize SO”T cream I25 mL 

Place pork cubes and onions in a heavy Dutch oven or small 
mamel roaster Crush garlic and salt with the brick of a spoon 
to form a paste. Combine with tomato paste, paprika and 
pepper. Spread paste over pork cubes and stir to coat well. 
Cover and roast in the oven at 325F( 16OC) for I :‘a hours. 
Remove from oven and slir in sauerkraut and caraway seed. 
Cover and return to oven for 45 ‘... 60 minutes, until pork is 
very tender. 
Remove from oven. Stir in sow cream. Sent with egg 
noodles. 

Per serving: 324 Calories (1355 kl); 388 Protein; 13g Fat; 
133 Carbohydrate 

Diabetic Diet Information per serving: 5.5 PROTEIN and 
1 FRUIT 8: VEGETABLES choices 

Manitoba Pork District Directors 
District 1: Karl Kynoch, Baldur (204) 535.2387 

(Vice-Chairman) 

Disrricr 1: Ray Timmermen. Trehrme (2C44) 723-2707 
(Executive hlemhei) 

htrict 3: Garw T&on, Newdaie (204) 849-2081 

Dimict 4: Bryan Ferris. Bowman (204) 23&4484 

District 5: Brad Friesen, Altona (ZW) 324-652: 

Dhict 6: R&it Jad,son> A;borg (204) 3i6-5112 

Distnrt 7: Bill Vaq. Dugald (2L74) 653,794R 

District 6: Ben H&r, Rock Lake Colony (204) 322-5231 

Disrrict 9: Marcel Hacauk, Niverville (204) 388.4924 
(CluimKln) 

Disrrict IO: James Hofq Starlire Colony (204) 35.2229 
iExccurive Member) (ext. 223) 

Dirrricr II: Guy Baudry. Brandon (204: 571-3440 

Distiirt I?: Scort Lins, Nivervillc (204) 358.0013 

Weding Exporters’ Uisrrict: 
Larry Friesen, Rivers (204) 3X.7258 

Manitoba Pork Council Office Hours: 
Monday to Friday - 8:30 a.m. - 4~30 p.m. 

* Telephone: (204) 237-7447 * Toll Free: l-888-893-7447 
* Fax: (204) 237-9831 * Website: www.manitobapork.com 
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New hog farms make major 
economic impact in Manitoba 
municipalities 
44% of hog farm operating expenditures are local /79% of hog barn em 
expenditures are local 

A Covering New Ground reportconcluded that the operation of six new barn 
Rural Municipalities of Bifrost and Fisher resulted in 125 additional jobs in th 
region, along with 111 jobs in other parts of Manitoba. In addition, the six ne 
added $3.3 million to the income of local residents and $2.6 million in other p 
the province. An agribusiness instructor from the University of Manitoba and 
agricultural economics professor from the University of Saskatchewan camp 
the report for Manitoba Agriculture and Food. 

“This report illustrates the economic impact hog operations have on a local 
economy, not to mention the non-economic community impacts on local sch 
recreational programs and service groups made by the barn owners, employ 
their children,” says researcher Charles Grant of the University of Manitoba. 

The study examined the economic impact of six new hog barns in the Rural 
Municipalities of Bifrost and Fisher in 2000. The study was based on intervie 
barn owners and employees, and classified expenditures as on-farm, local (w 
the rural municipalities), or rest of the province. The study was completed a 
with Manitoba Agriculture and Food in May 2002. 

Marcel Hacault, Chairman of Manitoba Pork Council, is encouraged by the re 
findings. “These findings reinforce what local farmers around the province h 
been saying about the economic benefits of hog farms. We all see the impac 
local communities. We see schools staying open, or even expanding, and lo 
stores and services prospering. Hog farming is an important part of a healthy 
Manitoba.” 

Hacault also notes that, according to Manitoba Agriculture and Food, as of 2 



pigs represented more than $850 million in farm gate receipts, about 25% of 
provincial total. And. more that 15,000 people work directly in the hog indust 
generate more than $2 billion annually for the provincial economy. 

-3o- 

Manitoba Pork Council is the membership association of hog farmers in Man 
Our mission is to foster the sustainability and prosperity of the pork indushy 
good of hog farmers and a// Manitobans. 

For Further Information: 

Mr. Charles Grant, MSc Mr. Marcel Hacault 
Graduate Student Instructor, University Chairman, Manitoba Pork Coun 
of Manitoba 
T: (204) 474-9619 T: (204) 388-4924 


